
PLENTY WORK FOR
BULLDOG CAGERS

j

Miller Anxious to Get Lopk
At Boys Wednesday
Night After Holidays

Work and plenty of it is the menu
for Henderson high school cagers as
laid out by Coach Bing Miller when

his charges returned to their drills
Wednesday night.

Christmas holiday season has kept
the boys off the court for several
days, and Miller is anxious to deter-

mine the effects of turkey, candy and

other choice morsels of Christmas!
cheer have had upon his charges. He
had drilled them only a short time be-
fore the suspension of school for the
holidays.

Miller has announced that his first
game will probably be with LaWrence-
yill, Va. five.

TERRORSBACKON
; CAMPUS FOR WORK
N. C. State Basketeers Re-

port for Drills After
Christmas Holidays

r .

•College Station, Raleigh, Dec. 29
(Members of North Carolina State's
varsity basketball squad returned to

the campus yesterday from their

Christmas holidays to resume drills
for the heavy schedule arranged far
them this winter. The players have
(been away from the campus since
December 17.

Dr. R. R. Sermon, coach, met the
players upon their arrival and after
looking them over said it would take
several days to get them back in
shape for play. “From the way they
look they have been eating turkey and
candy ever day since they left here,'’
Sermon* said.

Coach Sermon will send the play-
ers through two practic.es daily until
January. 4 when school work begins.

State will have South Carolina as
its first 1937 foe. The Gamecocks,
once powerful figures in Southern
Conference basketball, will oppose
State here on Friday night, January
8. It will be the second Conference
test this winter for State. It met
and defeated William and Mary, 49-21,
on December 16.

Duke Cagers Will
Return Wednesday

For Court Drills
Dufham, Dec. 29—Cutting the

Christmas vacation short, Puke’s Blue
Devils of basketball returned to the

hardwood Wednesday to get ready
for a series of games next week which
will pit them against some of their
outstanding opponents of the season.

After a couple of practice games
this week, they will open official
home competition on Monday night
against a strong Wake Forest team
that features Jim Waller, sensational
forward. On Wednesday night they
Meet Davidson at Winston-Salem, re-
turn here Thursday night to face
South Carolina and then entrain for
Annapolis, Md., where on Saturday
afternoon they battle the Navy Mid-
dies.

The Blue Devils of Eddie Cameron
swept through four pre-Christmas en-
gagements with Richmond, Randolph-
Macon, Clemson and South Carolina
but they were hard-pressed in all of
them. Late rallies pulled the Rich-
mond, Clemson and South Carolina
games out of the fire.

Coach Cameron worked various com
binations in the early games. His
forward and guard posts appear to
be very well set but center play has
been causing the Duke mentor much
concern.

The game Monday night with the
Deacons will mark the varsity debut
of Sophomore Bob O’Mara who is ex-
pected to be as outstanding a eager
as he was a gridder during the past
season. It will also be the season’s
debut for Fred (Mouse) Edwards, a
colorful member of last year’s aggre-
gation. Both were late in reporting
for basketball due to a vacation after
football and did not take part in the
first four games.

Next week will also mark the firstappearance of the boxing and wrest-
ling teams. The ring squad, outstand-
ing contender for conference honors,
meets South ’Carolina in Duke gym
while the wrestlers go to Norfolk to
face the "Y” team there.

John H. Whitson of Rowley, Mass.,
prolific writer of thrillers, born at
Seymour, Ind., 82 years ago.

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

“Builds Better Building#”
All kinds of Building

Wall Papering Painting—
Roofing and Interior

Decorating.

PWnMFQ. Office 7
rnumiij. Residence 47W

FOR SALE
108 acre farm near Townsville.
72 acre farm near Hicks Cross-

roads.
150 acre farm near Hicks Cross-

roads.
390 acre Young land near Mc-

Millian place.
Store, building on Garnett street

occupied
v
by A. &P. Tea Co.

, Al. R. Wester
Phone 139-J.

*
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Thrilling Play in Southern Grid Classic

t

Fletcher Sims, jGeprgia Tech’s star quarterback, is shown dropping the ball as he was tackled by Evans after
a 25-yard gain in the annual football classic between Georgia Tech and the University of California at
Atlanta. Herwig (left) of the Bears, rushed in and recovered the ball. The Georgia (engineers won, 13 to 7.

(Central Press)

Autonomy Is Desired
For U. N. C. Units

(Continued from Page One.)

autonomous, as that Administrative
Dean J. W. Harrelson at State Col-
lege and Administrative Dean W. C-
Jackson of Women’s College and their
respective faculties, will have as much-
authority as tee presidents of these
institutions formerly had before they
were consolidated with the University
of Nor th Carolina and became units
in the Greater University, The alum-
ni of these two units are perfectly
willing for President Graham to have
complete authority over the Chapel
Hill unit of the University, but think
he should hOve advisory power only
over the other two units, instead of
both dictatorial and veto powers.

While it is admitted that the firing
of football Coach Heartly W. (Hunk)

Anderson by President Graham last
week was the match which set off
the power among the alumni, caus-
ing the explosion which resulted in
the meeting at which it was decided
to seek “home rule” for State College
in all academic matters as well as in
athletics, it is maintained that the
Anderson incident is merely one of
many similar incidents in which Dean
Harrelson and the faculty have been
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overruled by President Graham. In
A+nderson’s case, the (new contract)
which had been offered him by the
athletic council and which had been
approved by Colonel Harrelson, was
set aside by President Graham, al-
though the faculty council is under-
stood to have stood seven to four with
the athletic council in favor of An-
derspn’s retention for another year.

Graham Losing strength !

Just how far the State alumni can
get with the board of trustees in their
effort to seek “home rule” for State
and the other units of the university
and to curtail President Graham’s au-
thority over more than the Chapel
unit, remains to be seen. It is no sec-
ret, however, that a good many mem-
bers of the/ board of trustees are not
as willing to back up Graham as
they were a year ago, due to the new
famed and much discussed “Graham
Plan,” the Professor Erickson inci-
dent and other happenings. As a re-
sult, if the State alumni can now get
the support of the Women’s College
alumni and a reasonable amount of
support from the Chapel Hill alumni
back of their plan for greater auton-
omy and more “home rule” for the
various units, a good many observers
believe that they have a good chance
to be successful in clipping President
Graham’s wings and thus in greatly

curtailing his authority.
Some of the more rabid anti-Gra-

ham alumni, of course, wanted to join
the rabid anti-Graham alumni of the
Chapel Hill unit and try to get the
board of trustees to oust Graham en-
tirely. But the more level-headed
alumni decided it would be better
strategy at this time merely to try
to curb Graham's extensive powers
over the various units, instead of
trying to oust him entirely as presi-
dent of the greater university, with
the result that this later plan was
finally approved’

DEAR. NOAH wARE. GIRUS
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NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION!

In Superior Court.
State of Norte Carolina:
County of Vance:
Helen S. Lee, by her next friend,

Henry T. Powell.
vs. /

Willie Lee.
The defendant above named will

take notice (h at an action entitled as
above has been commenced |n the Su-
perior Court of Vance County, N. C.,
for a Divorce. A Vinculo on the
grounds of two years separation, and
said defendant will further takd
notice that he is required to appear
before the Clerk of Superior Court of
Vance County on the sth day of Jan-
uary 1937 to answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or plaintiff
will pray for the relief, demanded' in
said complaint. .

This 2nd day of December, 1936.
E. O. FALKNER)

Clerk of Superior Ctourt.
J. M. Peace, Atty,

‘

1

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Having qualified as AdxuinistF^t. ol,

of the estate of A. E. Woqdlief, de-
ceased, late of Vapce Copnty, North
Carolina, teis is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit thepa tp the
undersigned on or befqre the 45th day
of December 1937. or this not|ce will
be pleaded in bap pf their rpeoyery.

This 15th pf peceipber, 1936.
J4RS. LUCY WbODLIRF,

Administrator.
Kittrell & K*ttfe)l, Attorpeys.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Under and by virtue of power and

authority in that certain Deed of
Trust executed by S. P. Hart and Wil-
lie Hart, his wife, on the sth day of
March', 1935 and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Vance
County in book 184 at page 188 default
having been made |n the payment of
the debt therein secured, ”at the re-
quest of the holder of the game, I shall
sell, by public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the COUrt House
door ip Hen|efspn

f Vance Cppnty, N.
C. at *l2 o’clock, noon, on Thursday
the 14th day of Jappary 1937 thg fol-
lowing described real estate:

Begip at thp iptorsoction pf Eow-
lapd and Rppk s PFtaJr rpn
thence along Rowland Street N 22
E42 fe et to stake. Pqrqline Hawkins
corned, thence S 68 E IQ6 feet to Car-
oline Hawkins bapk corner, t&ggce
N 22 E 37 feet jB ipches (p gtake,
thepce S 68 E ips 1-2 feet 'tp
thence S 22 W 76 ft. 8 inches tp Rpgk-
spring Street, tapppp alopg Rock-
spring Street 209 L-2 feet tp tp§ be-
ginning: -

‘ '
“

This 15th of December, 19M.
T. S. KITTRELL, Trustee.

gXEPfJTOP’S NPT?CP
, Paying qualified: as exeeptprs

of the estate of C. M- White, Sr., de-
ceased, late qf Vance Popnty, NPfth
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate of

said; deceased tq exhibit them to the
undersigned at Manson, N. C., on or
before the Bth day of December,
or this nptice will be Rleaded ip bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This the Bth day of December, 1936.
W: W. WHITE, and
C. M| WHITE. JN-

Executors qf Estate Q f P* ¥•
White, Sr.

— : ;—-

MQTICE of BAWft
North pgrolina:
Connty Os Vance: •

George W- Rprwejl, A4min!ste9t°F P f
Grant Alston, Deceased.

vs.
Bettie Aisten, Mnrtaa ALstnn seqtt,

Crawford A}sto?b Sarah Alston, HPn

Alston, Fannie Alston, Jfcmitete
Hawkins. Annie Hawkins, Jos}ann a

R. Wiisnn, Sailie ejark, George
Clark, Bfuiio Hawkins, Joe Haw-
kins, Isaac Duke, Emma Poke.
Lfthia Hamilton, Pop Hamilton,
(Carrie Brooks, Hodgie HjlJ, FaFkpr
Burwell, Bennie Alston, Eddie
Gooch, Ben Allen Gooch, James Al-
ston, and J- H- BrJdgers, Guardian
ad litem for ail persons whose
names and residences are unknown,
or who may, because of any con-
tingency have any interest in the
lands herein described.
Upder and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Vance County,
made in the Special Proceedings en-
titled Geo. W. Burwell, Adm. vs. Bet-
tie Alston, et al, the same being No.
3869 upon the Special Proceeding
docket in said court, the undersigned
Commissioner will, on the 7th day of
January, 1937, at 12 o’clock, noon, at
thp Court House door in Henderson,
Vance County, N. C., offer for sale, by
public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, that certain tract of land
lying and being near the city of Hen-
derson, in Henderson Township,
Vance County, North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fpl-r
lows

Begin at an iron pin, S. A. L. Rail-
road right of way and run thence S
85 degrees 10’ east 831 feet to iron
pipe on edge of a path, thence South
37 degrees 30’ East j.25 feet to iron

pipe, thence North 87 degrees 5’ W
599 feet to stake which is 22 feet W
of an iron pipe near road, thence
North 0 degrees 50’ West 125 feet to

the place of iheginning, same adjoin-
ing lands of Grant Hawkins, Young
and others.

This 7th of December, 1936.
T. S. KITTRELL,

Commissioner.

TfOTJCE OF SALE OF BAND
Updpr and by virtue pf the powers

contained in, and in execution of the
dut|ps imposed upon me by, a certain
judgment of the Superior Court of
Vance County, North Carolina, enter-
ed in an action therein pending to
foreclose tax liens and entitled,
“Vance Cotinty vs. Security Holding
Corporation, J. H. Bridgers, Presi-
dent,” being “No- 37|” on the CivD
Isspe Docket of said Cbd rt. I will °P
Mpnday, the llth day gs Janqary,
1937. at 12 o’cipck, Nopp, at tjie CPUft
Hppse Door of said Vance County, of-
fer for sale to the highest bidder for
cgsh |he following described land, to-
wjt:

Begin at ap iron pin op the Towns-
ville Road a nd run thence along said
road N 27 1-2 E 90 links to an iron
pin p. Jj. Daves Corner, then ce N

7 W 6.75 chains to an iron pin; thence
N J 4 W 1.79 1-2 chains to*an iron
pin R. H. Davis Carper, teepee N.
ap irop pin; thence S g? Jr 4 E 392 1-2
chains to the beginning, containing 2
gCfes; See deed Book 160 Page 06.

pther terms and conditions will be
appppnped at the sale.

'phis Bth day of December, 1936.
R. G. KITTRELL,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in, and in execution of the
duties imposed upon me by, a certain
judgment of the Superior, Court of

Vance County, North Carolina, enter-
ed in an action therein pending to
foreclose tax liens and entitled,
“Vance County vs. John Henry Dur-
ham and wife, Deliliah Durham” be-
ing “No. 72” on tee Civil Issue Docket
of said Court, I will on Monday, the
llth day of January, 1937 at 12 o'clock
Noon, at the Court House Doqr of
said Vance County, offer for sale tp
tee highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described land, to-wit:

1. That lot fronting 68 feet on tea
West side of Vaughan Street and ex-
tending back between parallel lines a
distance of 115 feet; adjoining: tee
lots of M. C. Hight, T. S. Kittrell pt
als. See Deed in Book 112, Page 14 for
further description.

2. All of the right, title and interest
of J. H. Durham and wife in that lot
fronting 142 feet on Tanyard Alley
and 80 feet on Grant Street. See Deed
in Book 156, Page 149 for further de-
scription. J. H. Durham is understood
to have one-half interest in this lot.

Other terms and conditions willbe
announced at the sale.

This Bth day of December, 193(5.

R. G. KITTRELL,
Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE QF LAND.
Under apd by virtue of the powers

contained ip, and ip exeeptipn of tee
duties imposed upon me by, a certain
judgment of the Superior Court of
Vance County, Norte Carolina, entpr?
ed in ap action hereip pepdjng te
foreclose tax liens apd entitled,
“Vance County vs. D. M. Fullerton
and Mrs. Nqrma Jackgon” being “No.
29g” on the Civil Isspe Pocket pf said
Cqprt, I w! 11 P n ‘Monday, the llth pay
of January, 1937, at 12' o'clock, Noon,
at the Court House Door qf paid
Van.ce County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for the following
described land, to-wit:

Being* that tract of 74 acres of land
in Townsyillg Township allotted to
D. M. Fullerton and Mrs. Nfcrma
Jackson in the division of the lands
Os the late Mistress Ella Marrow be-
ing tract No. 6. See special proceed-
ings No 2800 and Deed in Book 100,
Rage 157 for further description.

Other terpns apd conditions will be
announced at the sale.

This Bth day of December, 1936.
I 4 “R. G. KITTREILII, I

i, *- i: Commissioner. I

NPTJGE OF S4TE QF EAND
Under gnd virtue pf tea powers

contained in, and ip of the

duties ipiposed uppn ipe by a ceftain
judgment of the Superior Gpprt of

Vance County, North Carolina, en-

tered in an action therein pending to

foreclose tax liens and entitled,

”Vance County vs. Mrs. Carrie Mc-
Bioom, et als” being “No. 87” on the

Civil Issue Docket of said Court, I

will on Monday* the llth day of
January, 1937, at 12 o’clock, Noon, Q-t
the Court flouse Door of said Vapce

County, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following describ-
ed land, to-wit:

That lot fronting 57 1-2 ft. pn the

Southeastern Side of Chestnut Street
and etxending back 10Q ft. therefrom.
Being lot No. 3 of the Knott property
as shown on page 638 of Book 100. See
Deed Hook 167, at page 319 for furth-
er description.

Othlpr terpis and popditions wW be
announced at the sale.

This Bth day of December, 1936.
r. g. ejTTHELH,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
upder and ky virtpe of the powers

contained in and in exepption of te e

duties ipipqsed upon me hy> a cer-
tain judgment of the Superior Coprt
of Vapce Cpqnty, North Carolina, en-
tered ip ap aptmn therein pending i°
foreclosure tax liens and entitled,
“Vpppe Cpunty vs. Anp Papipl, pt
als, ! ’ heipg No. 55 on the Civil fssue
Docket pf said Court, I will qp Mon-
day, the ifth day of January, 4937,
at 12 o'clock, Moon, at the Court
House Doqr of said Vapce Copnty, of-
fer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described lhnd, to-
wit:

Being a lot frpntjpg about. 83 ft. pn
the edge of Pbavasse Avepue and ex-
tendipg back about 120 ft. adjoining
lands of w. p. Hamer, James Hmd ie
and others. See deeds in Hank js,
Page 552, and Book H4, Page 96 fpr
better description;

other terms and conditions will be
announced at the sale.

This the Bth day of December, 1936.
il. G. KITTRELL,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SAFE OF HANP
Under and by y|rtue of the powers

contained in, apd ip execution pf tee
duties imposed upon me by, a cer-
taip judgment of the Superior Court
of Vance County, Norte Carolina, en-

tered ip ap actipp therein pending to
foreclose tax liens and entitled,
“Vapce Coppty va GeOr Harris, et
als,” heipg “Np. 268” on the Ciyil Is-

sue pocket of said court? i wfU on
Mopday, the flth day of January,
1937, pt 12 q’clpck. Noon, at the

Court Mouse Door qf said Vance
County, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following describ-
ed land, to-wit:

That parcel of 3-4 of an acre of
land near Middleburg adjoining lands
of S. A. L. Railway Go., John Purdy,
Kittie Bullock, Burton and Hawkins.
See deed Book 62, page 26 for better
descriptipp.

Other terms apd copditiops hP
announced at the sale.

This Bth day of December, 19J6.
R. G. MITTHELL.

Commissioner.
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the powers
cqptaiped in, and in execution of the
duties imposed upon me hy a cer-
tain ;judgm ent of Superior Court of
Vance County, North Carolina, en-
tered in an action therein pending to
fprpglpse tax liens and entitled,
“Vance County vs. Sam Jones, et als”
being ‘‘No; 27P” on the Civil issue
Docket of said Court, i will on Mon-
day the llth day of January, 1937,
at ,12 o'clock, Npon, at the Court
House Pppr pf said Vance County,
offer fpr sale to "the highest bidder
fpr cash she following described land,
to-wit:

Tfiat lot at Kittrell, N- C., fronting
51 ft. op Washington Ave., apd ex-
tending back between parallel lines
19P ft; op one side and 199.9 ft. on the
other. Heipg Hot No. 27 of the W.
H- Woodlief property as shown on
Plat in Book A at page 13. Sep this
plat and deed in Book 187 at page 43
for further description.

Pfhpr terms and conditions will be
announced at the sple.

Th»s Bth day pf December, 1936.
R. G. KITTRELL,

Commissioner.
NQTfCE OF SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue pf the powers
coptaiped in, and ip execution pf the
duties imposed upop me, by a certain
judgment of the Superior Court ofVance County, North Carolina, enter-
ed in an action therein pending- toforeclose tax liens and pptitled,
“Vance Copnty ve. I* W. Brame et
gls,” being “Ho- P®” on the Civil Issue
Pocket Pf said pqurt, J w»)l on Mon-
day, thp lfth dpj of January, 1937,
at 12 O’clock, Noon, at the Court
House Popr pf said Vance County, of-
fer for spje to the highest bidder for
Cash tee following described land,
to-wit:

Be|pg the 6 lots fronting 300 feet on
Maynard Street, 150 feet qn Glenn
Ave., 150 feet on Kitchen Aye., and
being 300 /eet across rear. Beipg lpts
7-8-9-10-11 and 12 pf Hiock B of Par-
ker Heights Subdivision. See plaf in
Bopk 91, Page 592 and c| ee d ip Book
134, Pqge 576 for further (description.

Qthpr terms and conditions will he
announced at the sale.

This 3th day Pf Pecember, 1936.
R. G. KITTREIL,

Commissioner.

NOTICE of SALE of land
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in, and in execution of the
duties imposed upon me by, a certain
judgment of Superior Court pf Vance
County, North Carolina, eptered in an
action therein pending to foreclose
tax lipns and entitled, “Vapce County
vs. T. M- Bobbitt,” being “No. 89”

SO the Civil Is.sge Docket of said
ourt, I will on Monday, the llth day

Os January, 1937, at 12 o’clock Noon,
at the Gpprt House Door of said
Vance County, offer for sale to the
highest biptaer for pash tee following
4escrjbe4 l.apd, tp-wjt:

Thpse four lots fronting 200 feet
on Hughes Street and extending back
120 feet alopg Body Street being lots
8, 10, 11 ahd 12 of the Beck property
as shown pn plat Book A, Page SO.
See Deeds in Book 89, Page 476, Book
93, Page 218 for further description.

Other terms and conditiops will be
announced at the sale.

*This Bth day of December, 1036.
** a: B&tfVRBLL,

‘ Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the powars

contained in, and in execution of the
duties imposed upon me by a certain
judgment of the Superior Court of
Vance County, North Carolina, enter-
ed in an action therein pending to
foreclose tax liens and entitled“Vance County vs. Jennie Barnes, et
als” being “No. 244” on the Civil Is-
sue Docket of said Court, I will o rt
Monday, the llth day of January
1937, at 12 o’clock, Noon, at the Court
House Door of said Vance Countv
Offer for sale to the highest bid(Lr
for pash the following described
land, to-wit:

A lot fronting 50 feet on Pear! St
gnd extending back along the lino t ,f
EJlla Burten &Q ft- Being the lot list-
ed. for taxes in the name of jfe);nr ,
Barnes for a number of years.

Other terms and conditions will ho
gnnpunped at the sale.

This Bth day qf Decem be n 1936
R. G. KITTRELL

Commsisioner.

NPTIPK OF SAEF qf LAM)
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in, end in execution of
duties imposed UPon me by, a certainjudgment of the Superior Court of
Vance Coupty, Nlpt-th Carolina entered
in an action therein pending to fore
close tax liens and entitled, “Vance
County vs. John Burwell et als,’’ be-
ipg !‘No. 73” on the Civil Issue Docket
of said Court, I will on Monday the
llth day of January, 1937, at 12
o'clock, Noon, at the Court House
Door of said Vance County, offer for
eale to the highesf bidder for cash
the following described land, to-wit

That lot fronting 106 feet on Horner
Street and extending back lhfj feet-
being the John Burwell home place
he inherited from his mother Agnes
H. Burwell les s the lot conveyed to
A- A. Bunn, Trustee, See deeds Book
5, Page 399, and Book 151, Page 109
for better description.

Other terms and conditions will be
announced at the sale.

This Bth day of December, 1936.
R. G. KITTRELL,

Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in, and in execution of the
duties imposed upon me by, a certain
judgment of the Superior Court of
Vance County, North Carolina, enter-
ed in an action therein pepding to
foreclose tax liens and entitled,
“Vance County vs. C. W. Davis et als,”
being “No. 88” on the Civil Issue
Docket of said Court, I will on Mon-
day, the llth day of January, 1937, at
42 o’clock. Noon, at the Court House
DpPr of said Vance County, offer foi
sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described land, to-wit:

That lot frqpting 200 feet on the
Sppte Side qf Hughes Street and ex-
tepqipg back between parallel lines
IQO fpet. See d eed Book 69, Page 564
fpr further dpseuptmll-
- terms and conditions will be

announced pt the sale.
This Bth (jay of December, 1936.

H- G. KITTRELL,
Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SATE OF LAND.
Under and t>y virtue of the powers

cqptaiped in, and in execution of the
dpt}es imposed upon me by, a certain

judgment of the Superior Court of

Vapce Cpunty, North Carolina, enter-

ed in an action therein pending to
foreclose tax liens and entitled
“Vance Copnty vs. Geo. W. Rogers,
Jr.’’ being “No 327” on the Civil Issue
Docket of said Gmmt, I will on Mon-

day, thp 14th day of January, 1937, at
12 o’clock, Noon, at the Court House

Door pf Vance County, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing- described land, to-wit:

1. Hegdn in line of Geo. Rogers, Sr.,
corner And thence along lot No. 1 N
71 yv 7.78 chains, to stone corner lot

Whence along line of No. 6 S 3 1-2 W

8.09 chajns to stone thence along

street S §6 i-2 E 6.52 chains to a

stone 18 ft. westward of church;

thence parallel with church lot line N

14 E 2.94 chains to stone thence S
80 1-2 E }8 ft. to corner of church lot

and J. T. Roger corner thence along

said Roger line and Geo. Rogers, Sr.,

line N 7 E 3.15 chains to beginning.

Contains 5 acres.
2. A tract of about 2 acres of land

in Kittrell Township adjoining lands
formerly owned by Continental Plant

Co. C. L. Blacknall for a new street.
See deed Book 79, Page 508 for fur-

fhep descriptipn.
Other terms and conditions will be

announced at the sale.
This Bth day of December, 1936.

R. G. KITTRELL,
Commlssioper-

NOTICE OF SALE QF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in, and in execution of the

duties imposed upon me by, a certain
judgment of the Superior Court of

Vance County, North Carolina, enter-

ed in an action therein pending to

foreclose tax liens and" entitled,
“Vance County vs. IMrs. Mary R.

Ellis” being “No. 313“ on the Civil

Issue Docket of said Court, I will on

Monday, the llth day of January,

1937, at 12 o’clock, Noon, at the Court

House Door of said Vance County, of-

fer for sale to the highest bidder for

cash she following described land,
jto-wit:

1. That tract of land in Kittrell
Township bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a culvert and chopped tree

Where tee bottom runs across the
road between O. M. Ellis house and
where B. M. Ellis lives and running
thence N to Mrs. Hoyles line then
with Hoyles line to a hickory, the old
Hawkins corner in Hoyles line, then
N. E. to a rock at Hoyles corner
thence W 36 poles and 8 links to a

rock; thence S 46 poles pnd 6 links to

a stone; thence along Ave. S 63, E 36
poles to the Hawkins corner; thence
along Ave. S 63 to tee beginning.

2. Begin at a stone G. M. Ellis cor-
ner G. M. Wiers line and run thence
along said Wier’s line N 3-4 S 7.38
chains to center of road G. M. Wiers
corner in Sallie Williams line 12 ft.
N of Dogwood; thehce along said Wil-
liams line S 87 E 965 chains to a
stone 3 ft. W of Post Oak in said Wil-
liams line; thence south 4 3-4 W 7.18
chains to a stake 5 ft. N of Pine, 0.
M. Ellis corner; thence along said
Ellis line N 89 W 9.06 chains to the

beginning. See deeds Book 35, Page
368 and Book 11, Page 197 for further
description.

Other terms and conditions will be
announced at the sale.

This Bth day of December, 1936.
R. G. KITTRELL,

( Commissioner,
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